
'3()t'S r--' Deeision No. r ,';JI .... ) 

BZFORE ':tEE RAILROAD CODl!MISSION OF 'mE ST.A.~ OF CAt.IFORNIA 

In the Me. tter or the Investigat10: bY. 
"the. Col'll'lll1:sion on its o't'm. motion. into 
the rate~, ru.les, regclc.tions and :prac
tices of eerr1ersengaged in the trans
portation. or l'etroleam. and petrolemn 
produets wi thin. the State 00: celi!ornia. 

In the Matter o't the Investigation by ) 
the Co%ll%lU.ssiott on its own motion into the ) 
rates, rules, regulations and practiees } 
0": car:::-iers e:gaged in the transportation ) 
0": retined petroleum products 1n tank ears, ) 
tank t:::u.eks, tank trailer s or tenk sem1- ) 
trailers, or e:tJ.Y' com.bi:ta tiol: tlloreot, in ) 
lots or less tban 5800 gallons, nth1n ) 
this state. ) 

case No. 4079 

Case No. 4191 

Harold Fraslle:', t:or the Ten::inal Warehouse Company'. 
:E:. Bi$sin.ge:', tor pa.citie El~ctr1c Railway Cor:x,pSIlY· 
:OO~e...s Brookman, tor Sierra Rail:t'oad CO%C.l>e::tY'. 
ReJ:.dolph Ka-oo-r, 'tor p'e.ci1"ie Eleetric Re.U way COmjfe:ty. 

B'r 5 COMMISSIOK: 

Ey :prior order s in the above e=:ti tled :Pr0eeedings the COmiz

sion established., arteetive January 24, 1937, reasonable an<! su.!!1e1e:.t 

rates -rar comtllon eer:-1ers by railroad, and just, reasonable s:a.d non

diser1lr:1ne.tory m1n1tmun :-ates tor highway ee.-:iers 'tor the tre.llSl'orta

tion ot ret1ned liquid petroleum :prod.ucts in te.:ck esrs, te::k 'trUeks, 

tank trailers or ~ semi-tra11er~, or e. eo:J.'b1:o.s. t10n o'! 3O.eh highway 

vehicles, "ootween po1:c. ts in. this state. SUbseo.,uell-:l.y ver10us respon4-

ant ee.rriers tiled u. th the COmissioI: ~t1 tions seeldng mod.tieation 

and clarification 0": the orders, and. in :t'eSI>onse to theso petL t10113 

the eases. were reopened :Cor the l>~ose ot te.k1ng and considering evi-

dence in order to dete:r:n=.e whether or no·t, and to 'Wllat extent, 1r at 

all, the p::10:- decisions ~oul~ be mo<t!.:!'1ed 0:- amended. 

pu"olie hearings were had. at :::'OS Angeles and. San Frenciaeo 

'betore com.i~loner Ware end :;xem1ner Runter. '!he matte::s. we.'"e so.l>-



mitted on August 10, 1937. 

Several ot the moditications originally cuggested in 

the petitions have been withdrawn and others have been disposed 
1 or by an interim order dated Uay 10, 1937, ~ these ~roceedings. 

~e proposed :oditieations ~d ame~dme~ts still to be con3i~ered 

are n'QI:.oroU$ and various, .and, in the interost ot cla:-ity, each. 

will be l'l.'Ilm.'bered and discussed. separately. 

Pro"Oosal 1 

The ~ank TrUck Operators (here~er called the 

Association) requests that the Comcission issuo ~ order declar-
2 ins that the rates set torth in EXhibit ~Aw 0: its o~ginal 

petition ere the ~roper rates in conformity with the origiJial 
~ 

orders in these cases." !t is alleged that rates named in the 
.. 

eXhibit are believed to tully comply ~N1th the orders in all re-

spects. It is reQ.uested that the Coxrc:lissio:c. modity the rates in 

ony particulars in mich they are i=.correct.. No objection was 

ottered to this p roposel. 

Tae record Shows that the eXhibit does not tully co:ply 

with the Comission's orders. Z7Jli"oit 59, :tI:.troduced by witness 

Ahl, called as a witness on 'bebilt ot the ~sociatioll, shows. that 

there are numerous discrepancies in the volume ot the rates, and a 

study of the schedule discloses nucerOU$ differencos betvreen the 

rc.los providedthe=ei:l sa. those prescribed... The COmmission een

not approve the schedUle in its present tom.. This proposnJ. will 

not be adopted. 

1 Deei~ion No. 29753, datod. May lO, 1937. 

2 The o%nibit is also ide~tified as Tank Truck Operators Tariff 
Bureau Minim'1lIll Schedule No.3, issued. by C. G .. Anthony, age::l.t. 
It names rates t:z:oOXll. or to app:ro::r.~tely 700 pOints throughout 
the state. 
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Pro'Oosa.1 2 

Attontion was ~irected to the tact that the mileage 
3 

table contained in the order in some cases provides difterent 

distances between a point in one origin group and a point in 

another such group. Witness Ahl suggested that thiz "00 correct

ed 'by making the mileages apply "trom end. to" rather than "be-
~ r ~ 

tween-and".. C. G .. Anthony, also e. w1t:less tor the Association, 
-

recommended that the Wbetween-and~ designation "00 retained but 
-. , 

that it be p:-ovided by rctle that distances· between all point::; in 

rmy group OIl the one hand e:o.d all points in a1J.y other group on 

the other hand. be computed as the distance between the desig:ated 

·oasing pOints in each group. 

~e e$~ablished rates are graded according to const=uct-

ive miles traversed. Distance is ot course the seme in either 

direction) and no reason appears WAy the rates should not be the 

same tor tr~ortation in either direction. The ftbetween-and" 
-

designation vdllbe retained. A =ule will be adopted to remove 

co:orlict1ng distances between group points. 

Pl"o.;pose.l :5 

~itness ~thony stated that controversy had arisen as to 

whether or not, diesel oil, stove oil and snudge oil are subject 

to the rates prescribed by the pno::- orders in these l'xoceedings. 

He recommended that the co~odity descriptions oe clarified by 

making the rates applicable to all petroleum rotined pxoduct= 

classed at 27 ciegrees or lligher on the Ba.ume scale, using an es

t1mated. weight ot 7. 7'S pounds per gallon on commodities classed. 

The order in Decision No. 29267 in Case No. 4079, decided 
November 9, 1935, as amended., ... ,ill some-:imes "00 ret'er:-ed. to ho:-e- , 
in as "the order". 
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:r:t-om 27 deg::ees to 36 degrees, e::td 6.6 pounds 1'e= gallon on commod

ities classed. above SO degrees. The diesel. oi~s, stove oils and 

Slmdge oils would, he stated., t'all wi thin the tirst elass1t'ieatioll. 

On the other hand~. Sl1ngcrland, 'trattic manager 0-:" standerd Oil 

CompanY' o~ cal.itorxda, aJ.leged that diesel, stove e.:d s:udge oils 

are . eOm:::lo%lly and orc1ne;rily lclo~ as ta.el oils, e.:ld as su.ch 'Were ex

el:t.Pte<: trom the prior orde:-s here1n. Se recommended that the ter.:t 

tcel 011 be defined as ::'0110"1:$: 

"FUel 011, residual end/or e.1s.t1l1ate, not 3U1 t
able tor illu:rhta'ting pttt'poses (see note). Note: 
Tho· term .:r:u.el oil' does not include petroletrm. products 
ha.vine; tlash points beloW' llO degrees FalJrellhe1t (Tag. 
closed cu:p) or which have 95 per cent distillation 
points below 464 de~e$ Fahrenheit. ft 

The 1':1.0:- o=ders. s:pecitice.lly eXe:!ll't petroleum. tuel oil !:rOm 

the application ot the :?:t"ese=i'bee. rates. The oU ret1ners ere c.p:paren.t

l1 the interests best qual1tie~ to ~st a teChnical det1n1tion ot 
the te.~ "',PetroleWll tuel 011, ft and the major :=e!":t:r.ers ar~aereed upOll 

., . 
the detini tion suggested by M::'. Sl1:o.gerla.nd. ~ey . else> ~ee that 

such a det in.i tion embraces the pet=oleum :prod.ucts cccmonly knom as 

d1e=el oil, stove oil and s=n~ge oil. It is concluded that the ~ 

"Petrolo'Ql]1 :r:u.el oil" a~ uzed in the prior orders s~ould be cle:r1tied. as 

suggested by the oil ret"'..ner~. 

~ co:neetio~ w1~ the consideration or this pro,osal it was 

suggested bY' the Association that t~e COmmissio~ 1zsue an i~te=~ order 

establishing minimUm rates !or the t=8nspo::tation or t'uel oil by highway 

carriers, observin,g the rail :rates between. rail :points o;nd. using the gas-

oline mileage seale (but sub.j'eet to a weight ot 7.75 pounds pe::- gallon) 
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from or to off-rail points. r~e ~urpose of this proposal is to 

~revent the oreakdo'.m of the rates on gasoline esta.blished 'by 

the Commiss10n through the medium o! tr~sport1ng diesel oils, 

stove oils and sm'Udge oil at abnormally lov;" r::.tes or at no charge 

Whatsoever. Rail carriers :lnd sll1ppers st::.ted they had no objec

tion to such an order prov1~ed it oe 1ssued as a tempor~ry ex

pedient only. The Commission will issue herein .:al intorim order 

estsolish1ng rates on fuel oil ~t a~pro~tely 8S pcr cent. of the 

rates on gasoline. 

Pr0120sql ~ 

The Assoc1ation alleges that tank truck operators arc 

occasiona.lly called upon to carryon tank trucks :lnd 'trailers 

several drums or refilled petrol'c'O:l :oroduets, and rectuests that 

the order be amended to proV1c.e t~t the fUll weight of the drums 

and containers be added to the weight of tho co~od1ty trans

ported in bulk, that the charges be based on the full weight of 

the entire shipment at the r:::.tes specified in the orders, and .,that 

tbe Commission prescribe reasonable charges tor the return move

men~ of the empty containers. Witness P~thony testified that 
, 

the moveme:lt 1n drums under such circumstances is il:.sign1!1cDJlt :'. 

in voluce and takes ~lace only under emergency circumstances. He 

st~tcd thAt in theory any weight tha.t is ad.ded. tbro'Ugh the addition 

or drums would have to. be deducted from the 11Cl.u1d contents of 

the larger tank in order to keep the vehicle within the gross 

weight 11m! ts, ~6. that for tbis reason the same rate should be 

assessed.. He conceded. that such rete would be less than would 

nor.cally be assessed for the commodity moved ~s a less-than

trucklo~dsb1pment~ ~d that ~der bis proposal the competitive 

situation would favor the trucks at the eA~ense of the rail 

carriers. For the return of the empty ~s he 
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recommended a :nat cha:ge o! 25 ee:t.ts per drum. 

No su..tticie:::x.t reason appears 'Why shil'ments 1:t ~ sho~~ 

be rated. dL.--:rere:::x.tly when aCco nI:p8Ilying e. bulk shipment 01' retined 

pe:trolew:. products 'tlum when acm-mpa:ay1ng a shipment or e:rr:r other 

commoe.i t:r, or woon tlOving alone. ~e evidence 1n these proeeed1ngs 

has been directed to transportation ot oU~ in bulk and. rates. have , . 
not been established herein. 1'or trans:porte.tioll. in d...~. It·h.as not 

been shown that the rates prescribed. tor bulk shipme:c.ts are rea3:>ne.

'Ole and appropriate tor shil1=tcnts m conte,1:a.ers.. 'rll1s proposal 'Will 

not bo adop~d. 

Proposal 5 

The ASsociation alleges that q,uestton has srisen as to Pro:P-

e::' ehsrges to be assessed on a shipment or a tal:k-truck loaded to t'Ull 

ea'1'aci't1 with gase.line, and a trailer loaded to tull legal c~ 

eapac1 ty' with diesel or stove oU, and requests a ruling as -to the 

J;lroper eh.erges to be assessed on the ell.t1re z!lipment. ntness AUthony 

reoo::mlend.ed that 1n such cirewnste.:o.cez the gazol1ne rate be azsessed 

on the diesel oil ana. stove oU, e:Qd that the weight 0: the latter 

cotmlodi ties be esti:m.ated at 7. 7S pO'Onds per gellon. '!his quostion 

1.s dis:posed ot by the ado~tio:a. 0: PrOl>OSeJ. NO. S. 

Pro'OOsal 60 

The Association e:lleges that question has a.'"1sen as to che::'-

ge.s to be. a.ssessed. in connection. 'VIi th a sl:li:pm8nt ot 2,500 gallons ot 
gasol1ne ,1,n a tru,ek and S,450 ge.llo:,s o'! gasoline in a trailer, "Iflle:=e 

~lit delivery is ~r!o:r:nee., and requests a =uling as to the, proper 

cba::'ges to be assessed on the entire 3h1:pment.. :Mr. AnthoI:l" testU:1ed 

that in ~actiee the truck operators have collected charges on th-e 

weight 0: the ent.1xe shipm.ent ::rom. point ot orlgi:c. to highest :rated .. 
~oint ot delivery, 'With an add.it1onal charge or $4.50 to:: each stol' 
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to partially unload.. '.t.o.is is in accordance with the rule tor 
stopping in transit provided ill the oreler. Certain or the 

shippers, aecord.1'cg to Mr. A:lthony, contend that uuder the 

prior orde~3 in these proceedings the charge tor tho 2,500 

go.llons in the truck should be assessed on a :ninim'tm. '?eight 

or 3,000 gallons, and the charge tor the 3,450 gallons in the 

trailer should 'be assessed a.t the established rate, ea.ch at the. 

~ate to its own destination, and without addition or the $4.50 

stoppi:c.g charge. 

In this connection, there is some ~itterence 01" opinion 

between the parties as to the rates applicable to ship~entg or 
less then 5,600 gaJ.lons 'when tran...."1)orted by carriers possessing 

equipment ctal'able ot: carryi:o.g 5,800 gallons or more. .The car-

riers contend that the m.i:l1xa:u:n. weight on such shipments should 

be the tull legal ca..~~ capacity or the carrier's eqUi~e~t, 

but in no event less ths 5,800 gallons. Ce=tain of the s:b.1ppers 

contend that the minimum weight should be the tull legal ce....'""=11x:.g 

capacity of the pa...-ticular unit 01" eo..Uip::nent transporting the 

ohipment, but i:l ::l,O .event less than 3,000 gallons. To dispose 

of this point tirst,. it 1$ apporent trom a rea.ding ot the order 

in Case No. 4191 that the shil'Pcrs' inte:-p:::etation is the proper 

one. It is not expected, nor doos'the orde::- proVio.e, that a 

car~1er operating vehicles or varying capacities ~y not use 

its smaller ve~cles tor ~lel" shipmonto, nor that a carrior 

:egalarly ODorat~ a truck ~d trailer =ay not det~ch the trail

er Qlld use the truck elone tor the transporta.tion of e. small 

i\'he:l. a. truck e.::.d trailer a=e cou:pled they clearly 'be

COtle a s1":lgle unit within the tlea.nil:.g or the ::.:n.ini:n'lJm weight rules 

ot the prior orders, ellQ. tho mi:o.i:l':.u::n. weiGht este.blisl:.ed tor shil'-
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::nents in such a unit is the tull legal carrying capac1t~ o"r 

the taDks but in llO OVG::lt less than 3,000 gallons. The stop

~i::le-in-transit rule included in Appendix "~" of Decision No. 

29267 in Case No. 4079, provides that "shipments otoppod in 
". 

transit to part1al17 unload will be subject to an additional 

charge or $4. so tor each stop, and charges will 'be collected 

on the weight ot the ent1:.-e shipment tram. point 0'£ origin to 

the highest rated point of ~elivery." It doec not appear that 

a:IJ.Y modification ot tho prior orders is required so tar as this 

proposal is concerned. 

Pro'Oosal 7 • 
'!'he AsSOCiation requests that the Com:c.ission add to 

its orders a provision covering charges to be assessed. u:pon 

shipments retusedoy consignee and retu:rn.ed to point or Orig1n 
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or diverted to another dest1ne.tio:c.. "J/it:1.ez:!: ltJ1thony recommended 

that charges on diverted shipments be assessed upon the basis of 

the prescribed rate trom point or origin to tinal de$t~t1on, 

plus charges 'tor out-or-line haul, delay to equipment, and tor 

telephone and other expenses. On shi,ments returned to the 

original poi:). t of origin or to eny intermeaie.te :point, he suggested 

Il. charge equal to 50 per cent ot the out'bo'f.1.nd rate. The latter 

provision, he exple,ineG, is published by the rail carriers. Be 

testiried that his proposal ~s intended to place the truck carriers 

upon en equality 'wi th the rail carriers, end stated that it the rail 

:rules were changed so as to accomplish this result his propostU should 

be wi thd:t"avm. 

Ina~ch as the prescribed min~un rates ere based upon 

distance and cost of operation, it would appear that lesser rates 

on shipments divertee to an out-or-line destination would tail to 

return the toll cost or tranaportction. On shipments retu-~ed 

to point or oriein or to a destination inte~ediate between ~o1nt or 

origin and r1rst destin~tion, however, the incressed load tactor re

sulting !rom the reduction ot ~pty mileage would clearly reduce the 

totel tre:c.~ortation cost. The orders will 'be cle.ritied 'by the 

addition ot a rule to ~vern charges on returned and diverted Shipments. 

Pro'Oosal 8 
rt 

The Associetion requests the Commission to divide Group 

7 in order to ttmore evenly d1~de the trensportc.t1on costs", end to 
. ~'. 

~ore evenly balance the rate= 'between shipping and consuming po1nts 

now embraced within said group". Mr. Anthony pointed out that Group 
.' 

7 is en unu~y luge one~ extending some 75 miles from. one end to 

the other. Such a ~oup, he stated, is entirely too large a blanket 

tor figuring truck re.tes, and c.ctue.lly produces rates that are below 

the cost ot operation. He :zuggested that th:ree groups 'be made ot 

the presen t Group 7, using Filllnore, Ven'tura. end Sen te. Barbara ac . 
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the bas1ng l'oints ot the respective groups. (4:) Mr. Donaldson, tre.t1'ic 

. manager or Shell Oil Company, concurred in :Mr • .A:c.thony·s suggestion. 
, ' 

On the other hand, Mr. C. :-. Warsco, trattic menager or The 'l'exas Co::ttpany, 

objected to the subdivision on the ground that it would disturb com

petitive relat10nships sn~ place his company at a disadvantage in sh1pp~ 

north trom Fillmore. He intro~uced Exhibit No. 60, comper1ne distances 

in Group 7 w1 th di:rtances in Group 6 alld Gl"'OUP 2, and also lIltrodueod 

Exhibit No. 01, comparing l'resent rates with those which would prevo.11 

under certain essumed subdivisions or Group 7. 

The origin groups prescribed 1n the orde:- were adopted 

pr1marily so that competing retineries located in the ssme territory 

might enjoy a rate equeJ.1ty~ When a group is too large, however, 

the d1SJ;>er1ty 'between the trensporte:t1on se:ovice performed end the 

charges assessed theretor ~ become too great. Group 7 is the 

largest or the origin groups :prescribed in the order, and the proposal 

that it be subdivided e.ppeer3 to 'be e. reasonable one. A subdivision 

into tVlo groups, with a 'basing point tor each, would substantially 

el!:mine.te the objectionable teat'Ul:'e said by Mr. Anthony to be present 

in Group 7, end would create two groups coml'e.ral)le in area with other 

establiShed groups. Moreover, the disturbance to competitive re

lationships between shippers would be less tllan might result trom the 

creatiOn. or tbree groups as p::-opo:sed. 

Proposal 9 

~e Association alleges that additional orig1n groups 

(4) The suggested groups are as tollows: 

(a) Fillmore, Sante. Paula, Sespe,' Piru. Buckhorn, Cemar1llo. 
Moor Park end points 'between; 

(b) MonteJ.vo. Saticoy, Ventura. Venture. Avenue, Chrismtlll, 
Vladstrom., Ortonville, Dule.h, See. elit!, Cerj;>enter1a, RinCO::l. Oil Fields 
and points between; 

(c) Summe::-lend, Se:o.ta Barbara, Goleta, Elwood, Naples end. 
points between. 
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should be established. Witness A:l.tho!l.Y =eco:rmended that all I>:ro

ducing territory that is cOllI!'otitive be grouped, and the rates out 

o~ that territory be tigured trom a common pOint, in o=der to 

eliminete the necessity ot setting up a great n~or ot rates out 

ot each territory. It was stated that vil wells in each proaucing 

section ship casinghee.a gasoline as it comes tram the well. 

He suggested that new grouI>s be adopted, a:ld that certain. additionel 

points be added to existing groUps.5 

The reasons advenced tor the adoption ot this propo3al 

are the S~ es ~pelled the adoption o~ groups in the prior order. 

No objection was ottered. Southern Pacitic Compeny suggested 

that the new g:oups should 8.J.so e:Obr8.ce certain additional oil fields, 

but it was not indicated that 3ny ot the retined petroleum products 

here i:.volved originate at such t'ields.. It is concluded that lleW groups 

o 
The tollowi:og new groups ~:ere suggested: 

(a) .AveneJ. I> Kettleman City, Kettlemen Hills,. Los Nietos 
(Kings County), Superior Oil Cora.peny's Kettle=an Hills Plent, and 
pOints between, usi:g ... ~vene.l as the basing l'oint. 

(b) BlackWell' 5 Co=ner,. Lost Rills,. Belr1dge, North 
Belridge, South North Bolridge, end pOints betvlee:o., us1xlg LostE:111s 
as the 'bazine; :point. 

(c) Zd,ison, weed Patch, .A.l'V1:l, Motmtain View (Kern. County), 
Gitten, Vaccaro, end points bet'.voen, using Weed Patch as the basing 
point. 

( d) Ke::'n :'ront, Mount Poso, Poso Creek, and point s between, 
using Poso Creek as t~o basing point. 

, 

(e) I.a"Rabre., Brea, Olinda, East Coyote, nest Coyote, 
Fulle:-ton, I.ottus~ Oleo, Yorba, Yo::ba Linda, Placentia, Atwooc;., 
Peralta, ::ticb.tield and :points between, using B::::'ea as the basing :point. 

Mr. Antho:LY suggested that the tollow1llg points be added to 
existing groups: 

(a) Oildale end Oil Center to Group 4. 

("0) :'oke::-n, 3uttonWillow, BO"l1erbank end Rio Bravo to 
Group 5. 

(c) Montebello, Pico and \Vb.i ttier to Group 6. 
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3hou.ld be adopted, and th:l.t certa,1:l pOints ~l::I.ould 'be a~ed to enst-

1ng groups. 

Pro;eo~a.l 10 

Witnoss An~o:c.y roeol:lmeDded t.b.at tb.e wor& "axld. po1nts 

b~twaen~ be added to t~e descr1~tio%l or each or1g1n group. Without 

such nn ad.dit1oD~ he explained" tho group 1$ not dot1%l1te" dOGo, not 

1:lelude sll po1:lts 0: or1g1:o. w1 thin the same terr1to:-y'" and m1$b.t 

excludo shil>p1:lg po1nts located in the very center of the group_ 

No objection W~$ ottered to tbi$ proposal proVided the words· "and 

P01llt3 between" 00 ampl1!1ed to include 1nto:rmed1ate :?ointz 'by ra1l 

as wall as by highway. ~ neceszity ~or the proposed modification 

13 app~ent, aod it will be adopted. 

Pro,Eosal 11 

A d,1!'fercnce ot opinion was apparent Oetween the truck 

operators and the rail carrie%'3 9.3 to toe ~roper intorpretat!on of 

the prior orderz with rospect to tae ~rescr1oed charges between 

pOints loc:l.ted in the same origin group_ \Yitno3S Anthony 'bel'-eved 

that a charge or 4 cents per 100 poun~ wao prescribed" wheroas 

roprosontatives of the rail lines generally believod that the =!le

age scales app11ed~ ~ubject to a ~1:um or 4 cents per 100 pounds. 

Mr. Ant~ony a33erte~ that unless ~ contention is upheld thero 

will bo ~erable examples or ~er charges prescribed ~or a 

sborter then tor ~ lODger distanee over the same 1100 or route 1n 

the same d1rect1on~ the shorter be1:l.g 1llelud.ed. ntb.1n the longer 

d.1sta.:lce. Mr. Dona.ld.:lon". tra.!"1"1e ma:o.ager ot Shell 01l Company". ro

quo3ted pe.:-ticularl:r tho.t a. un11"O:"!:l :-ate be cl:la.rged. w1tll1n groups 

and. that the mleage scale not 'be applied. All pa...-cies were 1n 8.g::"ec

::nent tb.a.t the rules should be' s.me::lded. to remove a.rry am'b~ty 8.$ to 

the applicable rates. 

T'.o.e lowe:. t 1"a to ~l"e3er1bed U:lder the mileage sCDJ.es 13 



4 ce~ts per 100 pounds.. In order to a.void long-end-short haul de

p~es and to retain long-establiShed competitive relationShips 

between refineries shipping to nearby points, this :rate should be 

prescri'bod. to apply 'betweon points within the Sa:::le origin group. 

With the subdivisio::. ot Group? into two saller groups the prin

cipal objection :which ::night otherwise be ottered to the 4-cent rate 

is r~oved, inasmuch as it will no longer ap,ly between points as 

widely separated as those in present Group? The order will be 

claritied. to pl'Ovide that the mileage scolos do not apply between 

points in a single origin group. 

Pro;posal 12 

!he ,Association alleges that its members are tre~uently 

called upon, because or weather conCLitio:lS and sha.." curvature on 

narrow roads in mO'Olltai.nous sections, to disconnect. the trailer 

trom the truck and operate a single truck over mountainous territory 

to isolated destinatio~s. The Commission is asked to establish 

rules, regulations, rates and charges tor trattic handled under these 

conditions. Witness ~~thony e~lained that under this type ot 
operation the usualp:ract1ce is to drop the trailer at a convenient 

point betore the severe ro~d conditions are encountered, tiniSh the 

haul with the truck, then retu-~ to the trailer and pump 1t~ contents 

into the truCk and make a seeond tri~ with the t=uek to complete de

li very. He recommended that to":: that portion 01: the trip negotiated 

by the truck alone a charge be established 65 :per cent. h~gher tha:l 

the rate which would otherwise ap:ply. This suggestion was predicated. 

on the tact that it costs more per gallon to tranzport by truck than 

it does by truck and tro.iler. 13:e urgod that whatevor charge be 

established :'oe made applicable also to·,·trucks "hauling the Z,OOO . 
gallon :oinilD.UIIl." u:pon cross-examination M=. .Anthony s'tlggested that 

.. 
this mo.tter might ",roll "00 token care ot by :providing o.:ppropr:i..c.te 
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penalty mileage in the constructive mileage table. 

The rates and charges established tor bighway carriers ~ 

the ~rior orders are min~um in applicatio~, and it is not e~ected 

that they will be sutticie~t as meximum in cases where unusually 

costly operation is encountered. Furthe=more, a rUle such as here 

proposed, providing a penalty to be assessed !! minimum in cases 

where, i~ the judgment or the operator, weather or road conditions 

r~quire the more expensive method of operatio~, ,rould be well nigh 

impossible to entorce ~d would invi~e discr~ination between ship

pers. To the extent the established mileage r~tes considered in 

connection with the prescribed mileeges tail to rotu.~ ~rop~r revenue 

unde= unusual o~erating conditions, the highway carriers may?roperly 

be e~ected to make an additional charge. It in particular instances 

it a~pear$ that the rates or the constructive mileages should be ad

justed to co~ensate tor geog=a~h1eal conditions, such conditions may 

be specifically brought to the COmmission's attention. 

Pro~sal 13 

The Association alleges that ~ue3tion has arisen as to '~ether 

the rates hereto~ore established in these proceedings are binding upon 

carriers as defined in the City Carriers' Act. A rul~ u~on this 

pOint is re~ue$ted. No direct evidence wcs introduced. 

Thus tar carriers ae defined in the City Carriers' Act, 

(Statutes ot 1935) have not been ~de respondents i~ any ot these pro

ceedings and are theretore not bound by the ~~~um rates heretotore 

and herein fixed; therefore, the Commission will issue an order direct

ing such carriers e~eged in the movement of co~odit1es herein attected 

to appear and show cause why the minimum rates heretotore and herein 

prescribed tor all highway ce-~iers as that ter.m is detined in the 

R1ghw~y Carriers' Act (Chapter '223, Statutes ot 1935) should not be 

made appliceble to said carriers. 
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Pro'Oosal l4 

It is alleged by the Azsociation that ~uestion has arisen 

as to the pro~er interpretation or ?aragra,h (r) ot A~pendi~ "A" to 

Decision ~o. 29267, wnich ~rovi~es that, except as othervdse pro

vided, "the minim~ r~te between points within the switching limits 

or a sinele station shall be the switching charge currently ~ntain

ad by the ~ail carriers and la~~ully on tile v~th the Re.11road Co:

mission ot the Steto of Cali~orn1a." The question raised is whether 

the description "SwitChing l~ts or a single station" embraces such 

l'orti"n or the switching limits of a }'articule.r com:nunity as :a.y 

lie 'beyond the corpo:-ate li:llits 0-: that cOCIlUIlity and e rtend :Perhaps 

to another station beyond. Witness ~t~ony pOinted out that the 

rail s",itching limits ot Los ~eles anc. Sen :9're.ncisco, particularly, 

extend to a cons1deraole distance beyond the co~o=ate limits~ 

There is nothing in tAe order to suggest tAat the term 

"switching limits or a single station", as used therein, is inte!ldec. 

to embrace only suc~ portion ot the switching limits as lies within 

the corporate limits ot the station. In the absence 0: such a re

striction it is apparent tb.o.t tlle term includes all or· ~::o.e sw1tclliIlg 

limits, without ::-ega::d to political 'boundaries. No l':lOdi~icat1on ot 
the p=ior orde::-s is re~u1red. 

Pro'Oosa1 15 

The pet1 t ion ot Sierra. Ra1lroad Company, as amended at 

the hearings, requests that the p=ior o::-ders be modiried to tix 

a ~imum rate ot 15 cents ~er 100 pounds to::- trenspo=tation by 

highway ca."'"riers between Stockton on the one hand. and Sonora end 

Tuolumne on the othe::- hand, in lieu or the esteblizhed ratec or 12 

and 13 cents per 100 pOlmds, respectively. The prescribed rail rates 

are 21 and 22t cents respectively, subject to the provision that the 
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e3t&oli~bo~ highway carrier ratee ~y be pub11:bod whero l~er. T.bo 

pub11zhed ra1l rate ~rom Stockton to oo~ SODora an~ ~olu=ne 1: 19 

cent~ per 100 poun~. Petitioner alleges that it bas for ~ yearz 

enj01e~ the petrole~ tratric be~een tho pOints bore 1nvolved, And 

reels that it i~ entitled to continue to enjoy said traffic; that the 

rotention 0: the traffic 1~ c3scnt1al to petitioner's prospor1ty; and 

tbat sh1pperz have expressed a Will1ngness to pay tae s~t rate. 

J. E. ~a11or, general :Anager ot the Sierra Rallroad Company, 

testified that ZO por cent or h1~ total tonnage eon:i$ts ot petroleum 

product~. Be indicated that in order to retain ~~ tra!t1e it is 

nece3s~ that the rail rate be reauceG to the highway carrier level. 

At the truck level ~eretotore established in the prior orcerz, tho 

Sierra. Ra.1lz'oad. woul<!, a.eeor~ to Mr. ~16.'1lor, o~er1enee So roOlet10ll 

1n roVOtrtle or t..s;J624.4.0 per 'leu, vlAereas trC.<!er the d.esired rate of 

15 cents J:')er 100 pounds the reduction woul~ 'be only $S,222.25. Ee 

test1t1ed tho..t 1ll his op1llion, d:ue to the motQtai:J.ous eondition o~ 

the terri tory, 0. prope~ eolW tro.etive mJ.eage wou.ld and. doe:s wa.n-811t 

a lS-ce:c.t rate tor highway earriers~ a:o.d. thnt rates oota,1ned rq 
applieat10n of tbe eonstructive milcnge taole 1nel~ded in the order 

are too low. Representatives or connecting rail carriers ~d or tee 

Tank Truck Operators As:oe1~t10n stated that they were agreeable to 

tho grant1ns of tb.1z proposal. 

It appee.r: that the r&.1lroad$ cOllt:.nuou,zly en,joyed th.1~ 

traffic tor many years during a period wben the rate$ of radial 

bignway common and b1ghway contract carriers were entirely unregulate~ 

It the rs.11 carriers DOW d.esire to roduce tb.e1r rate trom 19 cents 

to 15 conts l there 13 no pro~o1t1on 1n ~so proeoedings aga!D3t 

their doing so, ina.s:mx:.eh as the orders prov1<!e tbAt the ra1l~ 1JJAy 

reduee their rates to the level or the estab11s::o.ec1 l:l1ghwsy carr1er 

rates wbero lower. Further, 1f the highway earriere wish to a3se3~ 

the 15-ccnt rate ill lieu or the establ1sbe~ rates, tbey may ~o so ~o~ 

1na.s=.:r.ch as the rate3 so ~ar estl1011.sllod aro m1:Q1mUm. rates only. J:iJ:1rH

ever~ it doo", not appear !rom th1e reeorC!. that the osta.'bl.1eb.ed rato:J. 



ror highway ce.-r1ers ~ ~roperly be increased ~ this proceeding, az there 

is no evidence to show that the just and :reasonable minimum rate tor 

highway carriers is 15 cents per 100 pounds. ne established rates are 

based upon a tm1:t'orm diste.nce scale app11ce.ble to all perts 0'£ the State, 

subject to constructive mileages. No deviation tram the distanee scale 

has been justified, and there is no sho~ine that the constructive mileages 

used, or to be used, ere not proper, othe:r tlle.n the u:l.supported statement 

the. t the mountainous terri to:-y involved warrants the rate ot l5 cents. 

The proposed modi:t'ication has not been justitied. 

Proposal 16 

The Association ~ged that the constructive ~leage plan 

adopted by the Commission in its DeCision No. 30000, dated August 9, 1937, 

in Case No. 4088, Part "Nw, be substituted tor the mileages and :mileage 

plan used 1:. the prior orders in these proceedings. Railroads and 

shippers stipulated that they were agreeable to this chellge, end no objection 

was ottered to its adoption. In. view 0: these c:.rc'ClIl.stanees, and 'based 

upon the tact the. t the Cormnission, in said Decision No. 30000. totm' the 

proposed eonst.-uetive mileage plan to be just, reaeoncble and non-~is-

~,.er~e.tory, end fair and reasonable tor the Ptl.r!-lose 0: determ1l:.1ng rates 

based upon length of: haul, it is concluded that this change shottld be 

made. 

- - - --
The rail carriers 'Urged that they be granted such lons and 

short haul relief a5 m81 be necessary to etteetuate the rate changes 

necessitated by adoption ot the new construetive mileage pl~. T.h1s 

request is reasonable, and 'VI1ll be granted. '1'0 the exteXlt reliet tl"Om 

the long and short haul prOvisions ot the Public Ut1lities '(~ct end 

Constitution may be desirable or necessa.-y"to maintain an equality ot 
transportation rates as between competing carriers or other torms or 

transportc.tion, applications tor s\l.oh relict should 'be filed with the 

Commission forthwith. 
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ORDER -_ .... --
~blic hearings hav~ been held in the above entitled ~roeeed

vings, and. based uJ?on the ev1~enee ~eeei ved. at the heer1ngs held and tr.~on 

the co~clusions and t~dings set torth in the preceding opinion, 

I'r IS HEREBY ORDERED that the rates set torth in Ite:c. No.1, e.:ld 

the :rules e.nC!. regulations set torth in section No.1 or Apl)e:c.c!1x A-l, attach

ed hereto e.:z.d by this :-e!erenee made a part hereo!, be end theY' e.ro hereby 

prescribed ~ becO%C et!"ecti va torty (40) l!ays tro:n the etteet1 vo date ot 
this order, on not le·ss 'tha::l te:l {lO) days' notice to the Co:mission and to 

the public, as tllereasonable and sutt1cient rates, rule~ and regule:t1o:lS 

to be charged, d~ded, collected and received by all common ca.-rie:=s by 

railroa~ as de!ined :in the pUblic 'Utili tics Act, -:or the trans,ortat1on, be

tween pOints in this state, ot Re1'ined Liqu,1d. Petroleum. Products as deti:l.e4. 

in said appendix; p:=ovided, however, that where the rates approved and. es

tablished as the just, reasonable a::d non-discril:1inatory mintrmItll. rates tor 

the trc.nsportatio:c. by highway carriers of :said eoImltodi ties and shown in lte::J. 

No .. 2 or said Ap~nd1x A-l, are lower, said eoIlIQ,o:r. carriers by railroad may 

e~ly, ~~and, collect and receive such lower rates. 

IT IS EEREBY FORTEER ORDZRED ~llat all coz::non car=-1.ers by railroad 

as. det"4'..:Led in the Public Utili ties Act be e.:ld they are hereby ordered to' 

cease and desist 'torty (40) days trom. the ett'ect1ve date or this order, and 

there~ter a.bs tain, trom applying, demanding, colle ct1.:.e or race 1. nng to': 
the transportation, betwee::. :points in this state, ot Refined I..1.quid petrolel:l::l. 

Prod.ucts as defined 1ll Al',end.1x A-l hereof, ra.tes less thaD. the rates :pre

scribed: in ~he 1'irst ordering paragraph or this order. 

IT IS ~ FOR'lm:R ORDERED that the rates set forth 1n lte:n No. 

Z, a.nd the rules and regulatt.o::LS set to=th in Section No .. 1, or A:p;pendix 

A-l hereof, be and they ore hereby ap:provee and e.stablished errect1ve torty 

(40) days !'rom the ertective date or this order, as the just, rea,3:>::lable 

andno:c.-diseri::linatory minimum rates, rules end regulatio::lsto be . c~ged. 

and. collected by any end all highway carriers as the. t term is de!i:led 1n 
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the Eigb::ray Carriers' Act, tor the transportation, betv:een pOints in the 

State or Calitornia, or Refined !.iquid pet:oleu:n Products as detined in 

said a]p 0ttdiX , provided, however, that where' rates :prescribed as the rea:5-

onable and ~fticient rates for the t=~sportat1o~ b1 rail c3r.r1ers of said 

cO:m::lodities a:r:td sllOWll in Item No. 1 or said a~e:c.d.1% ere lower, sa d high

way carriors may a.p:vly, de:n.e:td, collect and receive &lcb. lowe:- rates. 

IT IS EERZBY FURTl?l:R ORDERZD that tho rates set forth in Ite::. No. 

3, and the =ules end regulatio~s set forth in Section No. 1, o~ Appendix 

A-l hereof, be and they are here~y approved and established otrect1ve forty 

(4:0) days t'rom the ettect1 ve date of this orde:-, as the just, reasonable 

end non-discriminatory mnimum. ra.tes, rules an:.d regulations to b,e charged 

and collected by any end all hi~way ca:-=iers as that term is detine~ in the 

Highway ca...--riers' Act, to:: the ~a::J.s1'Orte.t1o:::, bet'=een points in the St.ate 

or CaJ.ltorn!e., or Petroleu:n FUel Oil as det'i1led in :;aid appendiX, :p:::ovided, 

however, tha.t where th~ rates coneurre~tly ma1nta~ed by rail ca.~1ers tar 

the transportation of such pe't:"oletlIt mel oil are lower, said. highway ear-
. . 

r1ers may tI.:gply, dAtoe nd. , collect 6.."'lc.. rocci't"'6 such lower rates betw'een :a11 

IT IS EESZBY FOR'.!E:R OP.m:a-e:D that all highway ear:-iers as 'that 

ter:. is detmed in the. Highway ca..'""riers~ Act be and they ere hereby order-
.. 

ed. to cease and desist torty (40) days !:'om the e~1'ecti va d.ate ot th1z or-

der, sCi theresrter aoste.i:l, 1':l:om charging er:.c. collect~ t'or the -=-e.:o.s.po=
tat1on, betwee:c. :po:tn.tz in this s.tate, ot RetineC. Liquid Petroletrm. P:'od.'C.cts 

0::' Petroleum. 'EUel Oil as de!ined in A'l'Pendix A-l hereof, rates less then 

too minimum :=e.tes prese::-i'bed in the two 1:nmed1a-:ely preceding Jt~e.graphs 

or this order .. 

IT 'IS EES.EBr F'ORTBER OF1)~ that the retes, rules a:ld. reg

.ulat1ons established and ~resc:i'bed in mId by this order shall cancel 

and. sut)e:-sede those established e.:td. :p:-eserl."oed in :me: by Decision No. .. . , 

29267 as amended in Case No.. 4079, and Decision No.. 29~9 as a:ended 
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in Case No·. 419l. 

This order shall become effective thirty (30) days from 
the date hereof. 

-Dated 'at San Francisco, C~1forn1:::., tbis 2:P "'- ~Y' of 
Q L--' ;--l -!- ,l9Z7. 

d 

I(~ ~ Idvtu 
. Co~~1ss1oners. . 1 
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~mIXA-l 

:ruST, REASONA:SIZ .Alm NON~DISCRD!m.ATORr :MD:n:MOM 

RiU!ES FOR :S:I~ CAmU:ERS AS DEFINED IN 

ms HIGR'1lA!' CA?R!ERS' ACT 

tor the 

~s?OR'n.TION OF REFINED LIQ,'O'!D P3T.RO~ PRODUCTS 

... '\ND ~O~ FOAI:. OIL .&S DEFINED :E:EREIN, VlEEN 

MOVI&G IN TANK CABS, T.A1"X TRO'CE:S, muc 
TRAII:F3.S OR m"K 5ma-TRt\.lI..'ZRS OR A 

COMBJXAT!ON OF SUCH :s:Ic:.s:;;.a '"V'EH!CtES 

POINTS m TEE STA'm OF CALIFORNIA., 'l'OGE~ WITE: 

RO"T...l!S .A..'m BEG'OIATIONS GO'VEm.TING. 



SECTION NO. 1 - ROT...l:S h"'m P3Gur...ATIO~rS 

R~ NO.. 10 - D:E:SCRIPTION OF CO~~~OD!TIES 

(1) Refined Liquid Potrole~ Products, 1~cluding C¢.mpound
ed Oils having a Petroleum Ease as described in Supplement No. 17 to 
Wectem Classification !~o. 65 (Supplement No. 17 to C.?.C. !~o .. 580 
of M • ..:.\. CUIIJJll.:i.~s, .Agent) 'Wlder the hoading "Petroleum or Petrole'::l. 
Products * * *~ .. when transported in tonk cars, t&lk trucks, tank 
trailers or tank seni-troilers, or a combination of such highway 
vehicles.' . . 

(2) Petroleum !uel Oil rezid~a1 and/or distillate. not 
suitable tor ill'Umine.ti:lS purposes (see noto) when trenspo::ted bj 
highway car~iers, except that the ~im~ .rates here providGd shall 
not exceed the rates concurrently maintained by rail carriers be-
twoen rail points. ' 

Note: The tam Petroleum Fue 1 0 il doe z not include 
~otroleum products having flash pOints below 110 degrees Fahrenheit 
\Tae. closed cup) or whic~ have 95 per cent distillation points 
below 464 degrees Fahre~eit. 

:zxception: Rates do not c.pply upon Petrole'Ul'll Crude Oil, 
Petroleum Fuel Oil (exc~t to the extent hereinabove provided) or 
Petroleum Gas Oil. 

R'OIE NO. 20 - COVO?UTATION OF CP'..J~GES 

'rhe weight ot the com:nodities upo::::. which rates are estab
lished in this appendix shall 'be computed upon the bazis ot 6.6 
pounds :per gallon, except on fuel oil described in Rule No. 10 the 
weight shall be computed upon the basis ot 7.75 pO'Ullds POl' gallon. 

R'0'I3 NO. 30 - Mnrn.:tJ"I.l ;"JEICHT .»J"D lm"1!.rol~ ~GF.S 

(eo) '!he minimum weight tor shipments in tank cars shall 
be co:routed 0:0. the besis ~rovided in Rule 35 o~ ~este~ Classitica-
tion No. 65. • 

(b) The ::lin:1:n'UIll weight tor shipments in tank trucks, tank 
trailers, tank seni-trailers, or in any combination ot such vehicles, 
shall 'be the :full legal carrying ce.pacity ot tho teDk or tOJ:l.i"..s but 
in no event shell tho transportation ch~ges tor quantities less 
than 3,000 gallons be less than tho~e apvlica~le on shipments ot 
3,000 gallons. 
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SECTION NO .1:- R'CI.ES .AJ.\D REGU""J..A.TIONS ( Con tinned) 

RO'I.E NO. 40 - STOP'.PING IN TP.J.NSIT 

Sllil>rc.onts transported. by higb:way carriers will be subjeet 
to SJl adcli. tionsl charge ot $4.50 tor each Stol> in tra:wi t to part1ally 
unload, and charges w:Ul be collected on the weight or the entire 
:3h1~me::lt troc. :po1nt ot: 0:-1gin to the :!:l1gb.est rated'. :pOint of delivery .. 

R'CJI3 NO. 50 - ~G 

Rates ~=ov1ded. here1n do not include Pm:J:.PlJlg service when 
rendered with ce:riers' equi;p.ment. nen tUs service is ~rtor:ned 
"by the ca..-rier e. el:l.e:ge ot 'Sf 4 01: one .cen t per 100 pounds will be me.de. 

RUI.Z NO. 60- APPLICATION' 0]' P..ATES 

(a) In a;pplying the rate seales ne.med in Items 1 and 2. the 
tollowing points Will be grouped: 

Group 1. sen Franeisco. 

Gro~ 2. Pinole, Oakland, Riel:lmond, Rodeo, Oletcn, Port 
Costa, Merti::Iez, Avon end Port Chicago. 

Group 3. Coalinga, LeRoy, O::a and c:rum,p .. 
G':otr.P 4. Baker stield , segcro, Maltha, Oil City, Mo~eeo, 

·:s:ar,pertown, 011dale and. Oil Center. 

Group S. Tatt, Maricopa, Mcn ttr1ck, Co:cner, Fellows, HaZel
ton, M1doil, Kerto, M111ux, Pentland, Shel.e, tokern, Buttonnllo'W, 
Bowe:r'ba:lk and Rio B=a'Vo. 

Gl:'oo.p S. Compton, Signal EUl, ~atso:o., W1l::n1ngto:l, El Segon
do, East Long Beach, Los Angeles, Machado,. HU!ltington Beach, Ne.:ples, 
Rioeo, Eynes, Bixby, St. Helene. S,p1Xr" The-nard, Los Nietos, sante. Fe 
Springs, Vinvale, Vernon, B=nctt, Law.c., "iingtoot, Ala:mitos Heights, 
Alla, 'rOrre.nee" :oow.c.ey, Domingues JUnction, Inglewood, Sherman J'Cne
tio:t, :Playa del Rey, Syde Park, Long Beach, Sa:l ?e~o, Wildasin, Ven
ice, Crutcher, Montebello, Pico and Vc.1ttier •. 

GrOu;9 7. Carpin terie., Naple s , Elwood, Goleta, San. te. Bar
bera, Strmme:-land, Rincon Oil Fields, Sea Clitt, Dultlh, ventura Avenue, 
Ven:tura, cm-i$ll.e:c., Wads:trom and Orto:l.ville. 

Group S. Fillmore, Montalvo, Saticoy, Sellte. Paula, Sespe, 
BardsdeJ.e, Bu.e~orn, P1ru, CSIa.erillo an~ Moo~s::k. 

GroUll 9. A.vene.l, Kettleman. City" A:&ttleman Hills., Los Nie
tos (K1ng county) and SUperior Oil co:r,penyYs Kettleman H11~s Plant. 

. . 

. Grou:P 10. Lost Hills, BlackWell Y sCorner, Belr1dge" North 
Be1r1dse and South North Belr1dge. 
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RULE NO. 60 - A?'PLICAT!ON" OF R..tTES (Concluded) 

Group U~ Weed Patch, Zd.ison, .Arvin, Mounte..in View (Kern 
OOtID. ty), GL.~en and Ve.eee:o. 

GrouI> l2. Poso creek, Motm.t Poso and Kern Front. 

Group 13. :e:ea, LeE:e.'b:ee., Olinda, East Coyote, 'West Coyote, 
FUllerton, Lo1"tus, Oleo, Yorba, Yorba. Linda, Placentia, Atwo04, per-

. alta and Riel:l.tield. 

. (b) The groU'ps des.e:-i bed in ~eragre.ph 'a) 01" tbis 1. te:n 
shall also include points 31 tua.ted on the sllOrtest highway route or 
shortest rail rou.te between ~ two named :points in the ssm£\; gt"olll>, 
exeept that it either the highway' or the rail route exce~ds the other 
by more tha:l. 100 l'er cent, points $1. tuated on such cireui tous ::,out& 
slle.ll. not be 1nclttded.. 

(e) The rate seales zhown in :cte:ns 1 and 2 ere subject to 
the shortest.resulting m:Ueage vie. any public highway route COMPuted 
i:l accordance wi tb. ~e constructive. rdleage :plan prov1 ded in Decision 
No. 30000 ot AUgust 9, 1937, in Case No. 4088 pert "N", or M :mAY be 
amended, excep t the. t: 

1. M11eag'e troc. or to gro1.1l> :points (but not ~tween 
points s1tuated.·in· the seme gronp) shall 'be the mileage ~o:n 
or to the baZine point ot the grot:p as :te:Iled below, eomputed. 
in accordance With the co~struetive mileage plan provided 1n 
Decision No. 30000, or as m47 be ame~ded. 

GrO& 

1 
2 
3 
4: 
5 
5-
7 
S 
9 

10 
II 
12 
13 

Basins point 

Se.::l FrancisCO 
Pinole 
coalinga 
Bakerst1eld 
~e.!t 
compton 
carpinteria 
F"f...l.l.mOre 
Avenal 
I.o s -:. E:Uls 
Weed Patch 
Poso creek 
:area. 

2. Between poi=. ts 31 tuated. in the za:me group 'the 
m5n~mum rate ~l be 4 ce~ts. 

(d) ~e m1:a1'MPm eharge between :po1nt~ wi tb.1n 'the swi tcMng 
11l:i ts ot a single ste:t1on shaU be the on te1U.ng ehsrge eu..-ren"tly 
maintained by the rail ee.r=ie::s and larlully 0: tile with the Rail-
road Commissio~ ot the state or Cali!ornia. 
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RUI.E NO. 70 - DIVERTED SEJ:?'>JENTS A..'®. RE'!'ORNED SE:IF~"'TS 

(a) Charge:;: upon shil'l:1ent.s diverted at :re,quest o:r con
signor or co~1~ee She11 be assessed upon the basis ot the charge 
established :ror the mileage app11ca:t>le via the point or pointz where 
diversion ocettrs, except that. 

(b) It point o-t diversion. is situated on direct :::a1~ 
route between. point ot or1gm 'and point or destination, charges 
shall be assessed upon the basis or the charge established tor di-
rect movement trom point 0-: origin to pOint or dest1:c.e.'t1on. ' 

(c) Charges upon shipments returned to :point or or 161:1. , 
or to a point situated on the shortest resulting higl:l:way rot1~ or 
on a direct :rail route betwee::. point or origin and original dest1na
t1.on. (or point ord1vers1o::.) shall 'be assessed tor tlle entire trip 
upon the 'basi S ot 150 per cent ot -:he charge established tor the 
outbound movem.en.t, or upon the basis established 1n :paragraph (a.) 
ot this item, whichever is lower. 
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~JCT!ON NO. 2 - PJaES 

ITEM NO. 1 - Reasonable ~nd s~!1e1ent rates for the Transportation 
ot Retined Petroleum Products by Co~on Carriers by 
r:lil=o~d in tank C3.rS. 

Rates in cents 
?411e; :per 100 'Oo'gnd2 

Not overS 6 
eve:- 5 'but not over 10 7 

Tf lO TT T! T! 15 8 
11 15 Tf rr n 20 9 
Tf 20 TT n rt 25 10 
n 25 rr n TT SO " .... 
n 30 Tf rr n :35 12 
Tf 

~S 
TT TT n 40 !~ T! n TT " 45 

Tf 45 rr n n 50 15 
TT 50 " n n 60 16';" ... n 60 Tf Tf Tf 70 l8 
TT 70 TT TT TT 80 19* ... 
rr 80 n TT n 90 21 
TT 90 TT Tf Tf 100 22t 
n 100 n " n 120 24 
rr 120 n n n 140 26 
" 140 TT tT tf 160 28 
n 160 TT n nl80 29 
TT 180 TT n TT 200 30 
" 200 " " TT 220 31 
TT,220 n TT TT 240 32 
TI'":240 rr TT " 260 33 
tt.260 n " TT 280 :34 
"280 n " TT 300 35 
TT 300 n TT n 320 36 
n 320 n n T! 340 37 
TT··340 TT n TT 360 38 
n 360 TT TT n 380 39 
"380 n n TT 400 «) 
TT 400 n tf n 420 41 
Tf 420 TT " " 4.40 42 
n 4:40 n n " 460 43 
Tf 460 " n "480 44 
TT ~eo n Tf n SOO 45 



• 

SECTION NO. 2 - P..1TES (CO:lt1nued) 

ITEM NO. 2 - Just, reasonable end non-disc~~atory Min~um PAtes 
to be Charged, Observed and Collocted by all Highway 
Carriers tor the Trensporto.tion ot Retined Petrole'l.llll 
Products exeept Petroleum Fuel Oil as described 1n Rule 
No. 10, Paragraph 2, in tank trucks, tank trailers end 
tank semi-trailers or any eomb~tion theroo~. 

:Miles 

~!ot over 5 
Over 5 but not 

" 10 " " 
" 15 '" " 
" 20 " " 
'" 25" " 
" 30 " " 
" 35 " " 
" 40 " ,. 
" 45" " 
" 50 " " 
" 50" '" 
" '70" " 
" 80" " 
" 90 " " 
"100 " " 
"120 " " 
"140 " " 
~ 160 " " 
,!'180 " " 
'" 200 " " 
tf 220" " 
"240 '" " 
"250 " " 
"280 " " 
"ZOO " " 
"320 " " 
'" 340 " '" 
"360 " " 
"3S0 " " 
~ 400 ,. " 
"420 ,. " 
"! 440 " '" 
"460 " " 
.~ 480 " " 

over 10 
" l5 
" 20 
" 25 
" 30 
" 35 
~ 40 
" 45 
" 50 
" 60 
" 70 
" SO 
" 90 
" 100 
" 120 
" 140 
" 160 
" 180 
" 200 
" 220 
"' ~O 
" 250 
" 280 
" 300 
" 320 
" 340 
" 360 
" 380 
" 400 
" 420 
" 440 
" 460 
" 480 
" 500 

Rates 1n cents 
:!?er 100 pound.s 

4-
4 
4 
~ 
5"" 
c::.!.. ...rz 
6 . 
6t 
7 
7i
st 
9t 

lot 
12 
13 
l5 
l7;-
20 
22 
24 
26i 
29 
31 
33 
3~ 
38 
40 
42 
4:4t 
47 
49 
51 
sst 
56 
5$ 

Exception: - For transportation trom San Diego to El Centro, 
Nilo.:J.d, Calipatria, Westmoreland, Se:c.die., 
Fuller 7 Rockwoo<l., Brawley, Grape, Imperial, 
Meloland, :S:oltville, E:eber and. Co.le:r..ico, the 
rate shall be 18 centz POl" 100 pounds. 
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SECTION NO. 2 - :RATES (Conclud.ed) 

ITEM NO .. 3 - Just, reasonablo and :lon-discr~.lDin.oto:-y M1ni:m::::n Rates 
to bo Charged, ObsGrvod o.nd Collected by all Eigb.way 
Carrio~z tor the T.ransportation ot Petroleum Fuel Oil 
as d.eser1bod :in Rule No. 10 , Paragraph 2 in te:c.k 
trucks, tfllJk trailers and tank se.m!-tra1iers or any 
combi~t1on theroof. 

Ratos in c-ents 
Miles 'Oar 100 

* 
'Oounds 

Not. over 5 37; 
Over 5 but not over 10 3-.z 
" 10 " " " 15 ZiZ 
" 15 " " " 20 4 -. . 
'" 20 " " " 25 ~. ,. .. ., 

" 2S " ft. " 30 .' - ~'. 

5"'" " 30 " " " 35 ~ 

" 35 " " " 40 Si . 
" 40 " " " 45 6 '. 
n ~5 " " n 50 st '. 
" 50 " " " 60 7 
" 60 " " " 70 8 
" 70 " " " 80 9 
" 60 " " " 90 10 ,. 90 " " " 100 11 -
" 100 " " " 120 13 -
" 120 " " " 140 15 " 

" 140 " " " 160 17 ,', ~ 

" 160 " " " 180 let ,- '. 
" 180 ,. " " 200 20;-" " ," .. 

" 200 " " " 220 22* ," '. 
" 220 " " " 240 24i " " -, N 

" 240 " " " 260 ., . 
" .... 6t' 

" 260 " " " 280 28 " 

" 280 " " " ZOO ZO .. ~ 

" SOO " " " 320 32z, ~ 

" 320 " " " MO Z4 · 
" 340 " " " :360 sst ". 

" 360 .. " " 380 ZS '. " 

" 360 " " " 400 40 . .. -
" 400 " " " 420 41f .. · 
" 420 ft " " 440 4~ - .. 
! 440 .. ft· ,. 460 4 ., " ,. 

!' 460 ." " " 480 :~ · !' 480 " " " 500 .. 
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